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AMENDMENT TO THE O"'[. RESTRICTIONS
FoR BRoADMooR ESTATES, dBc-o-N6
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BEFoRE ME' the undersigned Notary
Public, duly commissioned and qualified
F'ast Baton Rouge, state
in and for rhe parish of
of Louisilna, personally
u#
witnesses to the
srgnatures of the required number
"u.n"owners*;ffi;iria".rigr"d
of current property
of
BRoADMooR
ESTATES,
FILING' consisting of ten (10) lots, specificaily,^lot,
sECoND
on. Hundred si*ty-on; (r6r) to one Hundred
( 170) inclusive' who
seventy
hereby amend and supplement ttre act
of restrictions for Broadmoor prtater,
by re-stating those restrictions where
second Filing,
unchanged, as recorded on July 1, i;6,at
Book No. 712 page ig3 in the
conveyance records of the clerk of court
of East Baton Rouge raristr,c"ri"o forward
rr.."ir1ni by amending
and supplementing same to the
end that this oo.rr.ni r.presents
alr
the
restrictions
for
Broadmoor Estates,
Second Filing' In case of any conflict
or ambiguity on record, these amendments
shail contror.

These restrictions are being amended
in accordance with paragraph fourteen (14)
of said original
restrictions recorded on July l,lg13,allowing
ro. u-"na.ent uy
the property owners after the
initial term of twenty-five y"ui', and'prior
to th" automatic renewar" ^"J;;id;f
orlu"rr'ro-year successive period.
The lots affected by this amendment-are
all ten (10) certain rots in Broadmoor
Estates, second F,ing,
specifically' lots one Hundred sixty-one
(161) to one Hundred seventy
ltzo; inctusive, comprising
Broadmoor Estates' Second Filing,
and which said B.oud*oo. Estates,
second Filing, is set out in a map
prepared by w' Kenneth Moore,
C'E', entitled "Final Plat of Broadmoor
Estates, second Fling, located in
section 87' T-7-s' R-1-E, Greensburg
Land Distri.t, pJrr, of East Baton
R;ge, Louisiana,,, dated May 24,
1963, a blueprint of which map is
attiched thereto and made a part thereof.

The Broadmoor Residents Association,
Inc- was incorporated on october g,
rgsz,and formerry named
Broadmoor citizens Association, Inc.
untit January el igas,'*hen it ."gir;o
its
present
change' The corporation's charter is
corporate name
recorded in the records of the I-ouillana
secretary of State,s office as
number 02203270N' Broadmoor Residents
Association, In.., and is the onry homeowners
its successors referred to herein with
or civic association or
the. authority ,"
these restrictiJns,.in addition to
the property
Residents Association, Inc., or it,
"ri*""
.u"".rrors, will be hereinafter referred
;ffi:.r:roadmoor
to as the Board of
The required percentage of the current
property owners hereby adopt the
following amendrnents and
carry forward existing restrictions
that are renumbired or restated to
iead ui foilo*, in their entirety:
l'
All of the lots contained in this subdivision
are hereby designated as single-family
single-family residentia] use only,
residential lots for
urJro building ,rrdi;; erecred, arrered, praced
or permitted to remain on
ro exceed twt and on.-hurrstories
in height and

;?.,:it}HJi?:.Hfl"f'f,*[:::'Sil'r"#;ii"r '"'
2'

No lot or lots shall be sold except with
the description shown on the official
plat of the said subdivision
except as outlined hereinabove'
No school, church,
halfway
eioun;;;;,
citizens' home shail be built or p".miii"o
house or senior
on any lors^r.iru1l1a11,
of said subdivision.

3'

No structure of-a temporary character,
trailer, basement, tent, shack, garage,
barn, or other outbuilding
shall be placed on any lot at iny time
or used as a residence,
or
permanently.
structure' modification' fence, or improvemenrs
No building,
:irL"l,"*fo.u.i-ry
of any kind shail
b" ;;;;ila.eo, or artered on any
the construction plans' specifications
lot until
and plan showi;g^ril Iocation of
the ,iri.rr.", including fence lines,
been approved by the Board or oite"tors.
have
as
quality 6f *o.k-unship,
harmony olexternar design
and appearance with other structures
-!o
-ur"riurr,
in the filing, ,ft;; io to.utron;i,ilrp*r
to ropography and finished
grade elevation' At-t-"tt:,- buildings
are alloweld in a rea, yard but may
noii".upy
(30vo) of that area' No fence
more than thirty percent
or *tii thll{d;;;,;ffied,or
alrered on any ror nearer ro any street
minimum building setback line unless
than the
,i-itu.ty.pp;;;;.-Notwithstan;*;; foregoing,
no
fence
or
walr that
shall be erected, ptaceo oi artered on
any rot crosJr ro any street rhan
fi:'[:T,"J|ilJ?:::::rtv
rhe rocarion of

4'

No building shall be located on any lot
nearer to the front rot line than Thirty
feet (30,), nor nearer to the
side property line than Eight feet (8').
carports
o.
*iiu.r,.o
to
the
main
owetting.
For rhe purposes of this
covenant' eaves' steps and open porches
shall not ue
as part ora tuitoing, provided,
this shall not be co1s1ruef
however, that
uilo* uny portion or u "orr.idl..d
on a lot to encroach upon another lor,
.to
provided, however, that this
and
shar not 6e construed to include the
garage.

i.,

uriiffi

17. No lot shall contain conditi
welfare orthe public, .rr;;;;;;'i',?HJffilflt:::tinsrthe premises which are hazardous
to the hearth, safety or
environment, ordetra.jaq;F;!"n",*r
upp"u,un".

"ififi1l,,:ffiffXffi:I;ffi:",:TJ:;1,,,*ill;;;".
[1ffi::1?X],l"ll,]i:ill"#;T,Tl?[t?::fffi.,.":Lg;';,;.#'#i'",
in ti," i^*"a]"," area Such

ritter' reruse' rubbish, uppriun"".,"Jebris,."ri,rirui"
or permitting any vehicle
on the iot in neeo;i;;p"r;hich
permitting illegal dumping'
ol u:y Iot longer than 30 days;
noxious weeds, or.rg*n tano."upin;;;;;;,"ration,
vermin or rodenrs, animali
infestition of insecrs,
runrii*,il11r., Jij"pij*.a .,*Jrr.!r.tr.*ing
repair; permitting abandoned
those
i, n""J orpainting or
".
uo;u&.ut.o p.op.rti"i-.ri1ina]
,J"ii"rr,
permitting zoning violations
o1*.."a
liens
on the property;
to ott" on .iiolot; p.r*irring
hearth .oJ.'r-iorurions to
permitting other conditions
occur
on said rot; and
on the lot which *" ;;r;;;;us
ro pubric treutrr, safety
or welfare. Furthermore,
no
*atmeni other than connection to
"r
a sanitary sewer system
$',tn"o
i,Li.,",!lT.1,]*:"1i.",.T'fr1ffi
pransri.sucr,

i:il,:ilJf*:tl#tl;t,,
ili:ir:l'#i:;iffiIT;,.;
has;*;;;

unit.

.v,,"*

'"*""et

-uv;;':il,T,:::T:f::ijil*:rrir.Llrg:"J.S;nJ+:,;fi,r"Jffiffi;Ir.i",

described in this paragraph
shali constiture a

se under rhese resrrictions.

"ri;;;;er

J"1,r.,,*""ff3i,'i[l'fi:ili1"#l:::]r:ffi1.#n1l,,Jlr,"rs
repaired or maintained on
uny

19'

',.""ior

on any ro,

oranv kind, incruding but not
rimited to

be kept, stored,
nr^.".Tiil:il:Jl,?:X",llT::,,t*.1'li,l
e mrntmum building
setback line.

wreckers' buses for hire (excluding
school buses used.primarily
other than pickup trucks'
for transporting
or t"-i-i*it"^ ,r'i,t
,iun ,*" 1i; axres t. *irr, a payroad school ch,dren), trucks
-"."
two thousand (2,000) pounds
capacity in excess of
u.. f.or,iuir"j;;;;;;.tlrg or,
in or adjacenr ro any rot.
20' No wheeled vehicle, including but
not limited to utility trairers,
industrial equipment' shall
horse tra,ers, recreationar
b" p;il on grass in rhe front
vehicres or
yari of any i".ia"r"", rn u""oraance
ordinances and these restrictions
,iirt
rx1en1i1n1t* **;;;ry parking
,i,y parking
allowed' but not to exceed (48)
,u.r, u, ,p"ciar events and/or guesrs
a
forty-eight h"r.;;;i;. o,'n..
of Directors.
*;.pri; a.. ,rti..t to approvar by the w,r be
Board

#"*,"0?,1',.ffi":t?i:1HilTsiTfl

il#::iff::J,,,: rhe rures set by,n"-"1o1 Rouqe city_parish unified
ilT:ri:*,:iH,frllllfili{}1i.,jL{i1:i,,:i,q_:"rffi
gravel or granular

tut"iiul

are suu;ect to approvar
or trre

[{"*H#*}:,ft
go#;6:rffi;Juna
onry

ii#:r*#J.;"

if maintained

weed_free.

* r*,.ng purposes, except that nowers and shrubbery
i"?:.:-Tii*:H,t"r[::"'.Tfflt::'j'q
^s^
6r,u a non-commercial
may be grown

in the uu"t yura.

'ST,.VDUD

garden for use by a singre

hd;";;'#;i:

Iocared sorery

23'

Any undeveloped Iot shall
be mowed and kept free
of noxious weeds to the same
frequently as adjacenilots
and snail ue compatible
*itt, ti maintenanc" unJ upp.arance extent and as
subdivision.
of the other rots
"

ilu;'

o"*xl;:'ik:'.'ff:ffff;TJj',?,:l{::fJ,1:T:1n:T"".i,,Hs,}j;ij":1iH.l?l;ffi_,1r1

in the

however,
permissible pets are not
kept, utea or muur"i""Jr".lrr"v
conditions as mav ue noxious
pu.pos"s, or in such numbers
otorr"n'l'e or create u nrirun""
"ommerciar
or
to other p.op"*y owners in
fail to comply wiih locat *oirur..r-a
the
subdivision
,rr" e*t"nr
or
a nuisance o. un,oyunce
to the neighbors.
A,, exterior construction' additions.and
improvements.to propefty
(18) months of the
must-be completed within
eighteen
9Tl'ilq."f
4;;"q't'ig.n";.1i9.
ortr,.
any plans so submitted
s"'.J"ioirectori.
within tle ariJ-wea time srrat-refiIi..
Fa,ure ro commence
"pp."rn
."ruumission of plans to the
Board of Direcrors.
Property owners.sh-all maintain
p:-o..p",y and ail improvemenl:
and orderly manner' including
gn any lot in good repair and in a neat
u'i
well as appropriately-maintaiito ""ilirited, to exterior plinting, mirdew ,emovar, siding, trim,
and roofing, as
maintained p'op"'tv in the *uoi"irl"r,^iffi;;;.iJ;Joiton,o,,,ns
'nJirir.,med landscapin! and riowed ru*r,
with other wer_
"o*mensurate
enhancing the general appearance
il*;;;th.oughout
the subdivision and
;f
,hr g.ne.ar pran of
values therein.
maintaining the propefty

25'

iirf;;;;-"

26'

d.;;l;;,r;;,,;;;ii'rl

27'

An un-maintained lawn or lot
is defined as one whose owner
has not maintained the lawn
compliance with paragraph26
or rot in
anJ inctuder, uri i;;rimited
,;,
;l;;;;hose
reach a height of ninelgj
owner;r;;;';..ds
inches uuou" grade; or has
or grass to
ailowed
create an unsightly appearance,
includirig ort'*,^ii*i*a ,o "*J";;;';ccumutation of objects on the lawn that
ourr, ..nr, tlu'Jn,
debris in the yarai oit'at
irnt,.toys and pray equipment, and
uilo*Li'tr'e lavin o, rot ,o ."u.h any
restrictions' ln the event that
i,
in vioration oi uny or a, of
any ftoptny owner fails ro
"onditio;";ilu,
these
correcr
the situation within thirty (30)
days of receipt
uaal.ss orthe properry ownerriving
on the
Parish' then such conaltion-straiiiio.uv
"
constitute
owners subject to these restrictions
to an immeoiate manoatory
injunJor^oIo*ing the goaro
owner to cause the lot to
be mowed and/or.r"*.J
uf in-u".o.dunce with these restrictions. or Directors or lot
violating these restrictions snau
The owner
reimuurse the nou.oli ot".tors
o. roi o*r.rs au costs incuneo
in enforcing
costs ro obtain injunctions;J;;,n
:[:ffi::':'ii,""::'#,"J::'Jf ,
orders and to

iai,^"+:l:[::n,'.",x::'"1T3i][*;*.'Jtrl,"lr3l-"*.,o,r,.
;;,',XffiT:11T:Lli['Jf"'"'"mft?;'J3tr:l

[*.

i*fi?:;i:fl*.;*,1i.**

28. Unenclo
incruding iil:ilL'-1,'ff11.!iT,lll;;::,1#:['L'"::*ii
be maintained rree or crutter,
[:t,I?'::.,.,'"'rar
extent it creates a potential
s
an
unsightly
appearance or to the
hazardor enticem.nt ro. irri.d
parties.
29'

Residents and/or.tenants
of property owners must consurt
with adjacent neighbors and
city-Parish drainage-engineers
Baton Rouge
before attempting to change
the erevation oi,rr"i. property
include' but are not timiieo
through
;, pl;;;;g fill materlr o, ir," properry, such
methods that
as drrt or sand. The proposed
fill
fr1"'i:tii,Ti.H::i::Xy;*af :?:*[,Tt,HLie,,b""
and it must not.,*,. drainage

i,;;;;ffi,;

30.

parish

Residents

*oir^r..rmay

not have garage sales in excess
of three per year, as consistent
with Baton Rouge City_

3l'
The Board of Directors shall
be protected from liability
to the fulrest extent of Louisiana
profit homeowner's associationt
law of nonrot all iawful, gil;;i;h acrions
in fulfiliing their duties to
act in the best

;?i':""H'Ji,:,:""?:Hfi;*:.xxl#;1r$#:i:lti:#fi,',ft,,ffieni,,ed,o,heru,,imi,a,ions
32. The authority of the Architectural
Control Commi
to cerrain named individuars,;;;;;"ased,
is
such duties to a committee
to
fo' such terms unt on such condirio^
approval or disapproval of
u. irr. Board may designate.
the Board o.l?1l"tJ;* i.q**o
The
in these .ou.rur,, sha, be in
event the Board of Directors'
writiig. In the
or its designated r"pr.seriatil"(:l,r"irr,"
thirtv (30) davs after plans
ffive.ordisapp.ou. rn'rriting within
t,a ril.iri.utions rruu. u.Lo rubmiiied
However' such approval by aerautt
w,r not be required.
il;;;var
shall not uurto.ir. rrr.'violation i,,
such as building and fencing
restriction set forth herein,
t.ru".t-ii"., o. t u*orv i, ."*.iar and
"1r"ilp".ific
g"n".ir appearance.
These covenants, building
restrictions, and amendments
are to run with the land, and
all property owners and lots
sha, be binding on
in nioaomoor Esrares, s..ona
emng,
recordation date of these
of
ren
(10)
years from the
amenor"rir, after whichri-. .ria
successive periods of ten (10)
automatica,y
exrended for
years, unler, ,rr. .":*iry
tr," rot
writing to the Board of Directo^
signified
their approvar in
"r
i" ,r.ra, terminate, ,iJrry
or.hd;';d.ou"runr, in whori
whether to make the same
more onero':, o11"", on"rorr,
or in part,
*o in ..rpoir" irr.rlto, th" Board of Directors
cause said amendments
to be recorded timely i, u""o.aunce
is to
witrr the requiremen* stated herein.
For recordation purposes' amendments
in accordance with. the above procedures
recordation of said.amendments'.with
shall be effective upon
a notarial certification
attached thereto bythe secretary
Residents Association, or its
of the Broadmoor
succ;;;;;, that the
or roi
including all amendments in
have signed a document
of two
"rr".;
the origin.al ,o'f"
official records' and' in addition
wirh the coqporation,s
an affidavit of the subscribing
^uirtained
witnesses
to the signatures of the
;:3:::i:J,'ilH',:',i::::*:;i;,,::f;rtirication ,r,uri i"-a*emed p.*r "iir," compriance with the amendment

r,.."u/ffi::::Ti,T;::H.:Llrl.:;::::;ilS,*Tr'::1UH*

'"*"

;

33'

f;;;;#
."r;;;;;, ,1;;
o*n;;;;

'ilG;e
;h;;,

."diril;r-u..
;iil;;r,

Notwithstanding,the above paragraph
regarding amendment of these
restrictions, these restrictions
may
,.i"e perc ent (7 5 vo)o r t h e, o t o wn
H,1H13i lJj
ers u

-?ilil:i;'; *: **m :lxi

j:*:F

J

ir,

"

wri

rte n

For recordation purposes'
amendments in accordance
with. the above procedures
recordation of said u"nd"nts'
shall be effective upon
wiitr a notarial certification attached
thereto by the secretary of
Residents Association' or its
the Broadmoor
tul"r'or., that the ."qririi" number of go*JorDirectors
signed a document including
andiot
owners
triu*.ra..rt, in trrffi;;." of rwo *itn"rr.r,
have
with the corporation's offic[l
the original to be maintained
t"totJ', and, in aoaiuon irrereto, an
affidavit of the subscribing witnesses
slgnatures of the requisite
number of Board or oi."cio.,
to the
ro, orun..r." i"ia certificatioishall
proof of the compliance with
the u*.rd.n"n, pro."., ,olorttr
be deemed
""0 "rin these
restrictions.
34' Enforcement of these restrictions shall
be by proceedings at raw
persons violating or attempting
or in equity against any person
to violate any.ou.n*t either
or
to restrain vioratron or to recover
Board of Directors or any property
damages.
owner subject to these restrictions
The
restrictions and cove.nants and
,truti u. .rtitred to enforce these
recover tne actuat att";;;; f."r,
incurred' which shall be utt"ttto
*ii""r. fees, and cost of any ritigation
igJi"t uny properry owner(s) "*p".t
ua3rog.J inliorrtion of any restrictions
forth herein.
set

35' The original restrictions and these amendments
are prediar servitudes,
buiiding restrictions' affect ull
oith"";;ove designated rots in faro.oi;;;h and, as protective covenants and
Association' Inc" or its succe"ott'
IJ*d the Broadmoor Residents
is tre.Iuy ."Jirlr"ir.granted;;;iru
enforcemenr in addition to
each
"r
l"J,,.n;..., ri.#;t;;ees,
andassigns as we,r as any

*ii.t

:::ffi'J;T::::if;,T:h**"?tt+$"*:.".
36.
arrecr

Invalidation of any one of these

unvoi,r,. o,r,erprovisio,,

*hi.h:;:;ilJ,li;,xlixT,irffr:T:j:1[tftrii::::ffffi:fig#i;,*

iH':i::iliJ-11#,flf;:*:n-;rX:-,yil;lno,n"

*uin,*un""-ano

,ui,n.,,l1Yf,3lr}ot

on ,n. dates set rorth in rhe presence
orthe

WITNESSES

ffi?"!tI33;:i::'i,ft",:1:,*:,H:t:
DATE

"nr,un..."nt orthe

owNER(S)

LOT NO.

//:

it '///ttttG---

r.'H,
::.
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PrrntedNr*.-

-

Printed Name

Printed Name

Printed Name

Printed Name

Printed Name

Printed Name

Printed Name

Printed Name

Printed Name

generar

